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Collected from feveral late Celebrated Papers ; And laid down in 
T wo Plain P PC 0 P 0 § I P 10 N $. 

To His GR AGE thc Dukt o^ TkfARLBOKQUGH, &c. 

S every neW Difcovery in the ^fWar feems gf Right id claim 
\ Z* YoUr'Grace s- Regards^-- .fd" the-fubjeft of fthis Paper will in a mote 
JL JL Special manner appear to deferfe therti> being the £uFf^iaii^^ie4u^_ 
of Your own immenfc Labours in the Y&mmon Caufe. the Produff, I fey, of 
yout o&ti habonff:' .fgr whilft .. Ygar hath been bringing the plain Old- 
faflrioned way of gaining ViSoriea3 an<| taking ToWns^ td Perfefiion^ YdUf 
^grateful Countrymen M HoUie have beei led by thofe very Labours into a DiC- 
covery5 that hath reape|di greac| Advantage^ from the Defeats of Her 
Troops* and the lofs of Her Towns 51 at|d that the only true Method of ovet^ 
coming the Publick Bnemy^ had been to have loft as many Battles^ and as ma- 
ny Towns, as could have been ddnei I wifh 1 could make Your Grace 
a better Prefent at youf Return from unexpeSed^ and unwifli’d for Glory A- 
broad. But it is of the peculiar Growrfi of our own Country; and as fuch* 
Hiope,^ Wit Uv <luyamed^^ ^fpec^lly vrhaEt Your remembers that 
at Your focpcnca* Succeeding Generals may learn the true Method of pleafing 
at Honie, Without too much Hazard to themfelvts *' Abroad* . 

My . When die moft furprizing Succefles appear plainly to be the con- 
iecjuence df the \Viftft Counfels y one Would think nothing coiild refilft the 
Force of tda&mmtf WifdoM, adorn’d with the Beauty of unparaUeld SM? 

tefoi But it is not fu After numerpti^ (Qdnqucfb paft, there remains ftill a 
more difficult Task beVind : and that % to Conquer your felfi A Coflqueft* 
Your Grace hath happily begun f Only go oft, and btbg it to Petfeftlon. After 
thaty nothing can: remain, but undrfputed to Your Private Enemies, 
and mjbaded Glory to Your (elf?'' f - Ilifl :AA 

FRO POSITION I. 

Britijb Qmifdt fflnfi neither lie Jliti, 
though it he never fo Prudent < nor 
Fight Battlesi nor Befiege Towhs ^ though 

never fo Succefsfutty. 

Thus Demdnftrated. 

t. Doth He Me dill > How are the Br/tvefi 
f roops in the World moitldering away with M* 
atiion l The Soldiers pine^ the Army wades 
and con fumes $ their Spirits flag 5 and thefr 
Strength decays for want of Motion. The 
General, it is plain, either wants Genius and 

Dexterity, ©t has a petite of pfbtteArng the 
Wat ! Well then, if He tfntft not He dill 
without Reproach,> one would think it 
(hould be his Glory, to Fight Battles, or 
make Sieges, Sueccfsfully. But 

2., Doth hdF^ght Battles, and obtain Vi- 
ftories ? Why then the Cafe dands thus i 
The Enemy either fright bravely 5 or are 
dfongly Intrenched p or they quickly Fly. 

If the fine toy either Fight bravely^, or are 
drongly Intrenched 3 then, how many brave 
Mett dft tuf offy and their BoneS fetcrifieed to 4 
Piefue bettvein ttvo Generals l Theh, the toe* 
lancholy Condderations afd all revived with 
the highed Aggravation. Fieldseovered with 

the 



C 2 ) 
the fcattered Bones of our Countrymen^ dnd the Army He Commands, either to lie ftill 5 
their unburied Carcafes 5 and Rivers of or to gain Vi&ories $ pr to take Towns ; 
Blood, are painted, in the mo ft moving Co- Then nothing remains for (him but to decoy 
lours : not to create a generous Compaffion the Enemy into the fatal Miyake (which He 
and-Gratitude 5 but a bafe and ungratefuh will greedily catch at) of ^winning Battles, 
Indignation againft a Man who ^hazards his and takingjTowns ^ makipg juft Refiftance 
own Life,, and Sacrifices his own Repofe to enough to kill a Number of his Men/and af- 
thePublick Good. A Bloody Victory is repre- ter this, flying, or yielding, 
fented as an intolerable thing : Shall it then This is a new-invented Mafter-piece of 
be an unbloody One £ By no means. This is Cunning: hid indeed from our prefent Great 
a Jeft with the fame equal Judges. For General 5 but likely enough to. be pradufed 

. If the Enemy ftand not an Attack at aM, by fueceeding ones. It is laying a Trap for 
or very little $ then, Who can call thk a VI' the Enemy, and putting a Trick upon them’: 
&ory A Child may gain fuch Trophies ! No Who, whilft they think they are conquering 
thanks to the General ! Let him be tried on Tony are vanquiftiing j and whilft 
harder Terms, and obtain a Vidory over they imagine themfelves vidoripus, what are 
Difficulties wotth’ fpeaking of,. before. He they doing but facrificing the Bones of their 
expeds to receive the acknowledgements due Soldiers^ and burying 2 ho nfunds of their be ft 
to £ confummate (Senera). / r » . Troops in Ditches-f. 

befiege Towns, and What a Satisfadion would it be to the 
ipake himfelf Mafter of ftrong Fortreffes, Dutch (fince this Aft hath been difeovered) 
which give him an Entrance into the Heart had the French been permitted to come with- 
of the Enemies Country ? Are Gates Open’d jn a Bow-fhot of their Country ? And how 
to Him, that boafted their unconquerable muft they now repent that their Enemies 
Strength? Alas f Alas! This is ftill woffd have not been undone,by being Mafte.rs of all 
How many Thoufand of our bold eft and ftr~ the great Td was that lead to it ? And may 
wardeft Troops lie buried in the Ditches of not one begin at laft ftrongly to fufped that 
thofe paltry Places ? And how great is the De- .almoft all that hath pafs’d in this War, hath 
fertipn of the Armyy upon the very Thoughts of been the Effed of French Finejfe and AM £ 
a Siege ? That it was a cunning Trick inMonfieur T*/- 

* Thus you fee the Truth of the firft Propq- lard to; decoy bur Generals infcx the way of 
fition : And for what is here faid, I ap- gainingonparallerd, .and rulnbus .Vidbri^L?. 
peal to multitudes of modyi'n Authors ^ haVc^all liad prt- 
ficularly to the r late pious. Examiner 5 vthe vate Orders from their Court, to take /effg- 
modeft xWriter of the Poft-Boy $ and thf dual care.conftantly to be routed > This is 
Author of Reafons for putting an End ik ! plain, that it mnft be either the great Advan- 
the War $ to whom I confefs my felf inf tage of being beaten, and lofing Towris^ or 
debted for fo plain a Demonftratipn of wh^? fomething elfe, that hath made the French 
Maid', downWas. that a, Britilh General Kibg to rife in his Spirits, and Demands, the 
muft neither lie ft ill 5 nor obtain Vido-, nearer Vidory hath approached to the Gates 
ties Ijfl nor take Towns ^ and that Jet Him ©f Park." 
chufe to do which He pleafeth, He deferves N. ’ What is here faid is to be under- 
to be abufed, and affronted, and treated as a Rood of a General who is not a Favourite : 
Publfck Enemy, For notwithftanding all this, a who 

^ And how fome one may fay. What ? Muft is a Favourite, may e’en do what he pleafeth: 
He neither He ftill 5 nor Fight $ nor befiege He may either lieTtill 5 or fight ^ or befiege 5 
Towns? What muft He then do ? What or fly $ or ride Poft with his Soldiers about a 
remains for Him ? And which way muft He Country 5 or any thing He wil] : gnd all is 
turn himfelf ? I have already laid down the well,. I » 
Negative* Duty of. a General, or what He 
.'muft not do. I will now lay down the Po~ ..X.., 'A\ - ^  ^ 
fit we Part in another Propofitioi?* Behold the Power Party Rage and MaJ\ 

lice / What a Force hath it upon the Mtnds of 
P R O P O S I T I O N II. ' ffome Men / Two and Two, when it pleafeth, 

* c £1 ui: U ) J yrfW /hall no longer make Four. No Self ContradiA 
r~Tr>HE true Art and Duty of a Britifh Ge- ffions are tao big for it. It /wallows Thou funds 

5 neral is to let the Entmy have the Fdr of Abfurdities. It puts out the Eyes, and ex- 
tigue of heating our Armies, and taking Towns, tingutfhes the common Senfe of Mankind. In- 

ablf ftead of the Brightnefs of Glory, it paints a 
This is an unavoidable Cpnfequence from black Cloud!: and whilft the Sun is jhining at 

the? former Propqfition. For if it beagainft Noon1 day, perfwades ,yon to believe it to be 
the Intereft of; the Country Fie ferves, and Midnight Darknefs. 
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